
121/741 Hunter Street, Newcastle West, NSW 2302
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

121/741 Hunter Street, Newcastle West, NSW 2302

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sam Tsiaousis

0240381444

Maryjoy Bramston

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/121-741-hunter-street-newcastle-west-nsw-2302
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-tsiaousis-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/maryjoy-bramston-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


Price Guide on Request

Located in the heart of Newcastle West, dubbed the city's entertainment precinct, and a mere 150m from Civic Theatre,

this outstanding city view apartment is positioned within a secure complex complete with a lap pool and gymnasium, and

is your ticket to a stylish urban lifestyle.   Step inside to a serene sanctuary, where an expansive open plan living area is

softened by carpet and window sheers while a wall of glass wraps one end to proudly show off the vista. Extending the

living area is a sunny alfresco balcony to make the most of the view and space. Two generous bedrooms elevate this

apartment even further, both easily serviced by a full and modern bathroom and a second wc, located within the laundry. 

With a fantastic location amid all the action, this apartment will greatly appeal to those who love living amongst city buzz.

Simply exit the building to access light rail, cosy bars, dynamic restaurants and some ultra-hip cafes. Students can stroll to

the University of Newcastle, making this a rewarding opportunity for any investor. - Executive apartment, high-set to

capture a dazzling by day and sparkling by night view - Open-plan living/dining with soaring ceiling height extends to a

sun-splashed balcony - Sleek gas-equipped kitchen sits at the apartment's heart and includes a dishwasher - Two large and

robed bedrooms supported by a modern bathroom with bath  - Quality fixtures and fittings appointed throughout;

internal laundry facilities  - Secure building entry and lift access; ducted air-conditioning for climate control  - Jump on the

light rail for a swift ride to world-class beaches and the East End - Parking is a breeze with a dedicated basement car space

- Storage cage provides a secure space for bikes, surf and sports equipment* This information has been prepared to assist

solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct,

we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to

verify the information.


